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The week after I returned from my trip 

to Honduras  with the Cookie Project I taught 
preschool-kindergarten missions  in my 
church’s  VBS. I had to miss  the first  day 
because of jury duty. The lady that filled in 
for me told the kids that Tuesday, “Mrs. 
Leigh Ann will be here and she is  a real 
missionary”   WOW........ those words really 
hit home for me. I have been involved with 
GAs, Miss ion Friends,  and Acteens 
practically all my life but I never really 
thought I would get to  actually go on a 
mission trip like this. 

God had already put Honduras on my 
heart because early last  year our Pastor had 
challenged me to put an international trip 
together. When he did,  Honduras  was  the 
first word out of my mouth.  Amazingly,  I 
had no knowledge (at that time)  of Cookie 
Project until about three weeks later a friend 
of mine (Jessica Spinks) said she was  going 
with Cookie Project Honduras  to help with 
Vacation Bible School in villages. Rinda 
came and spoke in the fall about the work 
and the rest is history.

This was  my first time to go out of the 
country so I was a little anxious  about flying, 
being  out of my comfort zone, and 
wondering if I would be able to communicate 
well enough to even tell children about God’s 
love for them. Most of my anxiety 
disappeared by the first day. I knew that God 
was making a way for me and everything was 
going to be ok. 

This trip helped me to see that there are 
people around the world with the same 
problems that I have, who serve the same 
God that I serve, and need to be shown love 
and that there is  someone who cares. I saw 
hope in the eyes  of the people there because 
of what God is  doing through the Cookie 
Project. I am so thankful that God has added 
to my family and opened up opportunities 
that  I just don’t know if I would have been 
brave and confident enough to try on my 
own. 

I want to thank all those who prayed for 
us  and ask you to continue to pray for the 
Project. I’m hoping to be a partner in the 
work that Cookie Project is  doing for a very 
long time.

“To God be the glory great things He 
has done.”

Leigh Ann Ulmer
2016 Mission Team Member
First Baptist Crowville

 Spiritual and
 Educational ministries

We were able to take Christian 
c o u n s e l i n g b o o k s f r o m H o p e 
International to two of our villages that 
have ones who are capable o f  
counseling with them. We also met with 
the women who are so faithful to attend 
the bible studies that have been initiated 
by Cookie Project team members,  Nan 
Goudeau and Peggy Tabberer.  Keila and 
Sister Martha continue the studies long 
after we come home. 

 We now have over 125 children, 
(mostly under the age of five) eating 
“Super-cookies” and drinking milk 
whose parents  attend health and hygiene 
education classes. The work goes 
on...Thank you for your part!

Love in Christ,          Rinda

Kitchen coming along,  praise the Lord for all the helpers in the ministry of  Christ! Supplies to feed the children!
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